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ABSTRACT:
Keywords:

Cosmetic surgery entails various ethical issues, even more so in cases involving adolescent patients.

aesthetic surgery,

Cosmetic surgeons need to take into account how modern societies consider physical appearance an

ethics, minors,

essential component of everyday life, as well as the vulnerability of youths and adolescents. For that

information,

reason, it is imperative to thoroughly assess the psychological and emotional states, in addition to the

parental consent

motivations, of minor patients. That goal can be achieved through the use of the DAS-59, (the Derriford
Appearance Scale)1, an effective and dependable tool devised to evaluate the psychological difficulties and
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distress experienced by people living with problems of appearance. Prior to undergoing cosmetic surgery
procedures, adolescents should be required to go through adequate counseling, over multiple sessions
and extended to their family members as well, on account of the complex issues inherent in evaluating the
risk-benefit ratio and a prospective patient’s decision-making capability. A concerted effort on the part of
surgeons, psychiatrists or psychologists is key in determining the real motivations behind a minor’s decision
to opt for cosmetic surgery in the first place. Possible psychiatric conditions may in fact prevent a minor
from making a free, informed decision. From an ethical standpoint, cosmetic surgery procedures should be
geared to serve the best interest of the minor patient, who may experience distress over his or her body
image, from a health and psychological balance perspective and improve his or her social, affective and
working life. Besides, cosmetic surgery should not be overly invasive compared to its potential benefits.
Those procedures aimed at achieving “ideal beauty” are not desirable and ought to be banned. By virtue
of such criteria, the authors have set out to evaluate the ethical admissibility of some aesthetic treatments.
Thus, doctors should not consent to any request coming from their patients, but rather, intervene only
in presence of an objective physical flaw or deformity, e.g. protruding ears, which have a potential to
negatively affect social life and interactions.

1 Cogliandro, A.; Persichetti, P.; Ghilardi, G.; Moss, T.P.; Barone, M.; Piccinocchi, G.; Ricci, G.; Vitali, M.; Giuliani, A.; Tambone, V. “How
to assess appearance distress and motivation in plastic surgery candidates: Italian validation of Derriford Appearance Scale 59 (DAS 59)”.
European Review for Medical and Pharmacological Sciences.2016
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RESUMEN:
Palabras clave:

Las intervenciones de cirugía estética están en constante aumento sobre todo entre los adolescentes,

cirugía estética,

que son sujetos particularmente vulnerables. Es importante establecer la verdadera motivación que em-

ética, menores,

puja al joven a acudir al cirujano estético. Por tanto, el cirujano, antes de someter el adolescente a una

información,

intervención de cirugía estética, tiene que evaluar su estado psicológico y emocional. Lo puede hacer sir-

consentimiento

viendose del DAS59, un instrumento válido y fiable para evaluar el malestar psicologico. Si el adolescente

de los padres

muestra un trastorno psiquiàtrico, es byen cuidar este trastorno que impide al paciente de hacer una elecciòn consciente. Entonces, la collaboraciòn entre cirujano estètico y psiquiatra o psicòlogo es fundamental.
El cirujano puede evaluar las motivaciones por medio de una atenta consultoria, para realizarse en màs
sesiones y ampliada a la familia. Si el mèdico opina que el adolescente no sea sufficientemente maduro,
tiene que posponer la intervenciòn. Hay que recordar que el adolescente acude al cirujano estètico no para
curarse, sino para amejorar su aspecto, por lo tanto tiene que recibir una amplia y adecuada informaciòn
sobre los riesgos, los resultados y las eventuales complicaciones. Desde el punto de vista ètico, el comitè
nacional italiano para la bioètica opina que son lìcitas las intervenciones estèticas que responden a un
exclusivo interès objetivo del adolescente bajo el perfil de la salud y del equilibrio psicològico. En cambio
son inaceptables las intervenciones desproporcionadas, en cuanto excesivamente invasivas o inutilmente
arriesgadas y inadecuadas con respecto a los posibles beneficios requeridos por el paciente. Entonces, el
mèdico no tiene que satisfacer cada peticiòn, sino solamente tiene que intervenir cuando subsista una imperfecciòn fìsica, por exemplo las orejas de soplillo, que pueda obstaculizar la vida social.

Modern societies have become increasingly consume-

1. Introduction
Before delving into the ethical-moral aspects relative

rist, and physical appearance outweighs personal values,

to cosmetic surgery performed on adolescents, it is wor-

which leads to the creation of an idealization of beauty

th conducting a swift analysis of the motives behind the

in and of itself, and often unattainable.

spreading of cosmetic surgery use, not only in western

For that reason, the Italian National Bioethics Com-

countries, but in eastern and far-eastern countries as

mittee3 has seen fit to raise awareness in aesthetic sur-

well (China, Iran, Korea, Japan, Lebanon), which have

gery providers as to the risks inherent in messages that

become a popular destination of so-called “cosmetic

lionize the notion of ideal, perfect beauty that may

tourism”.2

pressure people, and adolescents in particular, into rejecting their body images.4

Among the reasons for such a robust growth, there
is an overall improvement of economic, social and cul-

The Bioethics Committee also calls for the enactment

tural conditions, the simplification and accessibility of

of new legislation meant to ban from television pro-

payment methods (financing, payment by installments

grams in specific time slots, messages which may foster

etc...), which enables most people to afford the costs

social marginalization on physical appearance grounds3.

of almost all cosmetic surgical procedures. Cosmetic sur-

Psychological pressure is undoubtedly intense: to

gery was first conceived to help those who had been

have an attractive body has become to many an ab-

severely traumatized and disfigured in the aftermath of

solute priority, since there seems to be an increasingly

major road accidents, fires or diseases, but it may serve

3 Comitato Nazionale di Bioetica. “Aspetti bioetici della chirurgia estetica e ricostruttiva”.5th July 2012. http://www.diritto24.
ilsole24ore.com/content/dam/law24/avvoca_affari/Aspetti_bioetici_chirurgia_estetica_ricostruttiva.pdf>. [Consulted: 12/07/2017]
4 Rufai, S.R.; Davis, C.R. “Aesthetic surgery and Google: ubiquitous, unregulated and enticing websites for patients considering
cosmetic surgery”. Journal of Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic
Surgery. 2014; 67(5): 640-643.

a purpose in presence of unsightly traits, which may give
rise to psychological distress or disorders.
2 Klein, H.J.; Simic, D.; Fuchs, N.; Schweizer, R.; Mehra, T.;
Giovanoli, P.; Plock, J.A. “Complications After Cosmetic Surgery Tourism”.Aesthetic Surgery Journal. 2017; 37(4): 474-482.
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widespread belief that success in life is somehow in-

young individuals in order to attempt to protect them

tertwined with physical attributes. Mainstream media

from improper surgical procedures and above all, help

and the internet play a pivotal role in perpetuating this

them to accept themselves, emphasizing their positive

state of affairs, at times glamorizing cosmetic surgery

physiognomic traits and convey the importance of pre-

procedures and even going as far as showcasing live

vention, stressing the importance of sound eating and

mastoplasty or rhinoplasty procedures .

behavioral rules.

5

A growing number of people from every walk of life

In order to tackle such alarming trends, many Euro-

and social class have been turning to plastic surgeons in

pean countries have devised more stringent rules meant

order to improve their looks or slow down the ageing

to safeguard those youths who decide to undergo cos-

process. According to the latest data from (International

metic surgery.

Society of Aesthetic Plastic Surgery), in 2016 one million

The Austrian government6 passed restrictive regula-

more plastic surgical operations were performed world-

tions, designed to ban teens under the age of 16 from

wide compared to 2015, totaling 31.610 million, with Italy

undergoing cosmetic surgery, and so did the German

ranking ninth globally for the amount of such procedures.

government7 in 2014.

In addition to all that, over the past years there has

Prospective patients between the ages of 16 and 18

been a net increase in the number of men requesting

are required not to gain their parents’ consent, but to

and undergoing cosmetic surgery. In 2015, men accoun-

go through mandatory psychological assessment as well;

ted for 15.3%, as opposed to 13.7% in 2014 (Source

besides, two weeks must elapse between the preliminary

ISAPS). That can be explained away via anthropology. In

meeting with physicians and the signing of consent forms.

the past, social standing was paramount for men to get

In 2012, the Italian government has enacted a speci-

a woman on grounds of his financial stability and well-

fic piece of legislation, as will be expounded on further

being. The emancipation of women has changed that

in this paper.

scenario. More and more women, having become finan-

The main reason a good deal of youngsters are at-

cially independent, are now in the position to choose

tracted to cosmetic surgery or medicine is to be found

their partners on the basis of their physical appeal too.

in the worlds of show-business and fashion industry,
which often set forth unrealistic standards of beau-

2. Adolescents and cosmetic surgery

ty and provided a warped image of cosmetic surgery

Multiple studies have evaluated the psychological

itself8. In 2015, the Italian Society of Aesthetic Medicine

profiles of those adults who decide to undergo cosmetic

conducted research along with the University “Magna

surgical procedures. On the contrary, there are relatively

Grecia” of Catanzaro, involving 2265 youngsters, out of

few pieces of research looking into the psychological

whom 880 boys (or 38.9%) and 1385 girls (61.1%) bet-

traits of those adolescents who make such a choice, and

ween the ages of 13 and 189, Southern Italian regions

equally few studies take into account the appropriate-

6 “Chirurgia plastica, nuovo trend: regole più severe in tutta
Europa”. <https://www.dossiermedicina.it/articoli-e-news/chirurgiaplastica-estetica/item/chirurgia-plastica-nuovo-trend-regole-piu-severe-in-tutta-europa.html>. [Consulted: 10/07/2017]
7 “Chirurgia estetica vietata ai minori nel programma del
governo
Merkel”.
<http://www.lastampa.it/2013/12/02/esteri/
chirurgia-estetica-vietata-ai-minori-nel-programma-del-governo-merkel-f9l9r1XKRbZDj4YjpCBzgP/pagina.html>.
[Consulted:
12/07/2017]
8 Gunn, E.G.; Loh, C.Y.; Athanassopoulos, T. “Cosmetic websites Scotland: legal or lurid”. Journal of Plastic, Reconstructive and
Aesthetic Surgery. 2014;67(8):1144-7.
9 Medicina Estetica. .<http://www.lamedicinaestetica.it/categorie-articoli-argomenti/item/1145-medicina-estetica-adolescenti-sempre-pi%C3%B9-alla-ricerca-della-perfezione,-ma-spesso-senza-una-reale-necessit%C3%A0.html>. [Consulted: 10/07/2017]

ness of performing similar operations on adolescents,
whose bodies are still developing.
Statistical data reflect the upward trend in the number of youngsters turning to surgery, lamenting esthetic flaws that are often non-existent. This paper aims to
try and figure out the root causes and motives of such

5 Nerini, A. “Media influence, self-esteem and body dissatisfaction in a group of preadolescent boys and girls”. Psicologia della
Salute. 2009, 1:69-84
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had greater representation in the survey compared

On the contrary, 14,6% of adolescents admits to being

to Northern ones (69.3% versus 12.7% respectively),

aware that some of their family members have already

whereas the male-to-female ratio was homogeneous

undergone any given esthetic medical procedure; ac-

in each region surveyed. What conclusions have been

cording to the survey, 12.6% of the boys surveyed had

drawn? Girls have generally tended to show greater

chosen to consult with a cosmetic surgeon on advice

dissatisfaction with their bodies and physical attributes

from their parents, and as many girls undergo breast

compared to boys, who have exhibited greater self-

augmentation spurred by their mothers, who sometimes

esteem, on average. Overall, a significant share of said

“present” them with the operation for the girls’ eigh-

youths have voiced their dissatisfaction with their body

teenth birthdays11.

images, namely 78% of girls and 54% of boys. 49,2% of
those surveyed have stated their willingness to resort

3. Cosmetic surgery in teens: whim or real
need?

to cosmetic surgery. Those willing to undergo surgery
to improve their looks accounted for 31.3%, the vast

It is well-known just how cosmetic surgery distorts

majority of whom were female interviewees. Every sca-

the traditional relationship between doctors and disea-

le used in the survey (EDI3, BUT e BIDA) has shown girls

sed patients into one between doctor and a healthy

to have higher levels of discontent with their bodies,

individual who deliberately chooses to undergo clinically

compared to boys. 15.8% of girls as opposed to 3.3% of

unwarranted surgery. With regards to such “unneces-

boys have already undergone esthetic medicine proce-

sary” procedures though, it is worth noting that the

dures (such as acne treatments, the removal of unwan-

World Health Organization (WHO) has characterized the

ted body hair or stretch marks), or even plastic surgery

concept of good health not merely as the absence of

aimed at correcting nose ears or breasts perceived im-

disease in itself, but also as the overall state of physical,

perfections), but incredible as it may seem, more boys

mental and social well-being. Worded in such terms, cos-

turned to cosmetic surgery than girls (5.3% and 1.9%

metic surgery may well be deemed as falling within the

respectively).

right to enjoy good health, provided that they may be

It is noteworthy that 3 adolescents out of 4 seek

instrumental in improving the ability to have rewarding

cosmetic surgery for the purpose of looking like a show

interrelationships of those who feel distressed or uneasy

business celebrity, who in modern society seems more

over their body images.

achievable and realistic a model, someone who might

That being said, it is necessary to differentiate re-

even be run into on the street or contacted via social

constructive plastic surgery, in the aftermath of major

networks. In Italian society, resorting to cosmetic sur-

traumas, accidents and illnesses, and reparative surgery

gery has become so “commonplace” that 73% of fe-

(e.g. a procedure aimed at treating cleft lips or cleft pa-

male adolescents surveyed have admitted to having un-

lates and similar congenital malformations) from those

dergone “some form of operation”, acne treatments,

operations that are unrelated to any pathology or major

the removal of unwanted body hair or stretch marks,

disfigurement, but rather performed for solely aesthetic

tackle cellulitis, change nose inclination, improve pro-

purposes. Doctors should question the reasons why an

truding ears or achieve the desired breast size, 10% of

adolescent feels compelled to undergo cosmetic surgery

whom declare to be “proud” of their choice. A lower

in order to figure out what external pressure factors,

percentage of those who prefer to conceal such experi-

such as media-conveyed notions of ideal beauty, may

ences, on privacy grounds (17%)10. Often times, parents

play a role in his or her making that decision.

themselves are not opposed to such extreme measures.

11 Mura, C. “Quanto è brutta mia figlia: a 15 anni dal medico
estetico accompagnati da mamma”. <http://www.studiobartoletti.
com/it/index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=228&Itemid=316>. [Consulted: 12/07/2017]

10 Medicina estetica tra gli adolescenti. Indagine tra gli studenti delle scuole. <https://fidest.wordpress.com/tag/medicina-estetica/>. [Consulted: 10/07/2017]
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In fact, in adolescence, there is no solid psycho-physi-

metric scales should be applied. These assessment tools

cal balance needed to make such relevant choices. Thus,

are devised to measure: (1) the expectations of how one’s

if dissatisfaction with one’s looks stems from the parti-

looks could be improved and to what extent the patient’s

cular age, it can be overcome as the individual grows

quality of life would consequently be raised as a result

older, thus making any cosmetic surgery unnecessary.

of cosmetic surgical procedures; and (2) the magnitude
of psycho-social distress linked to physical appearance.

On the contrary, over time minors may regret having

Among such tools, the DAS-5914 is noteworthy: The De-

undergone cosmetic procedures.
If, on the other hand, the request for surgery arises

rriford Appearance Scaleis validated and acknowledged

from psychiatric disorders, for instance dismorphopho-

for clinical use (for plastic surgery, oncology, psycholo-

bia, resorting to surgery would not solve any issue. In

gy) and is regarded as highly reliable. By applying DAS-

fact, body dismorphic disorder is originated with one’s

59 standards, specialists can promptly diagnose possible

body image on the mental level, not the real one, there-

mental health conditions, to avoid going through with

fore surgery cannot alter such a flawed perception and

the surgery if the patient’s prospects are deemed too

cure or abate the adolescent patient’s distress. In several

unfavorable. Through such precautions, doctors may pre-

cases, those who experience such a disorder present mi-

vent possible damages and liability claims.

nor physical flaws, which they tend to magnify. In other

A young person’s psychological distress caused by

instances, instead, physical traits are altogether normal,

dysmorphia and the related difficulties to function

yet the individuals feel as if they were constantly stared

within society constitute solid enough a reason to legi-

at, and experience a strong sense of awkwardness when

timize cosmetic surgical operations on otherwise healthy

meeting new people .

youths15. Let’s consider otoplasty: many parents make

12

from

their children undergo such procedure meant to correct

body dysmorphic disorder tend to avoid all situations

protruding ears, so as to avoid uneasiness over their

that entail direct social contacts (school, workplace,

looks. Otoplasty techniques can be performed at early

interrelationships) .

an age as 8, when the child’s ears have grown to 90-95%

For

those

reasons,

individuals

suffering

13

Sufferers may also resort o new surgery, thus crea-

of their final size. In such instances, an early correction

ting a “snowball effect”, though no amount of surgery

is achievable, which may be instrumental in staving off

is ever satisfactory, since the issue is emotional and psy-

psychological repercussions in the children involved pos-

chological, rather than physical, and is associated with

sibly arising from comparisons with their peers. As a

body dysmorphic disorder. Patients do not need surgery,

matter of fact, more and more adolescents seek plastic

but psychotherapy instead. It is therefore inescapable to

surgery in attempt to avoid being bullied.

adequately make sure that no mental conditions are at

Similarly, less severe cases of cleft lip are no life threa-

the root of the adolescent patient’s intention to pursue

tening conditions, yet parents often decide to have their

cosmetic surgical operations with virtually no chance of

child’s defect surgically corrected, in order to stave off

success. In order to gauge and evaluate psycho-social di-

possible psychological repercussions and related difficul-

sorders, expectations and motives borne by adolescents

ties fitting into society that such “diversity” may cause16.

who seek cosmetic surgery, scientifically validated psycho14 Harris, D.L.; Carr, A.T. “The Derriford Appearance Scale
(DAS59): a new psychometric scale for the evaluation of patients
with disfigurements and aesthetic problems of appearance”. British
Journal of Plastic Surgery. 2001; 54:216-222
15 Singh. K. “Cosmetic Surgery in Teenagers: To Do or Not to
Do”. . 2015; 8(1): 57–59
16 Klassen, A.F.; Tsangaris, E.; Forrest, C.R.; Wong, K.W.; Pusic,
A.L.; Cano, S.J.; Syed, I.; Dua, M.; Kainth, S.; Johnson, J.; Goodacre,
T. “Quality of life of children treated for cleft lip and/or palate: a
systematic review”. 2012;65:547–57.

12 Mitchison, D.; Hay, P.;Griffith, S.; Murray, S.B.; Bentley, C.;
Gratwick-Sarll, K.; Harrison, C.; Mond, J. “Disentangling body image: The relative associations of overvaluation, dissatisfaction, and
preoccupation with psychological distress and eating disorder behaviors in male and female adolescents”. International Journal od
Eating Disorders. 2017 ;50(2):118-126
13 Kölch, M.; Izat. Y. “Aesthetic/Plastic Surgery in Children as
Seen from the Perspective of Child and Adolescent Psychiatry and
Psychotherapy”. 2015 Dec;47(6):343-7
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Acne treatment, among the most widespread in

substances have been used and how to intervene. The

adolescents, is advisable. Acne is a condition which

Umberto I polyclinic of Rome has activated an emer-

may, in severe cases, leave the face permanently sca-

gency room for filler injection-related complications.

rred. Plus, young people are psychologically affected

Foot cushioning by collagen injection or other der-

by this condition, which often gives rise to suffering

mal fillers (requested by some women in order to be

and awkwardness17.

able to wear extremely high heels) or interventions
meant to alter one’s ethnic traits are also unacceptable,
and should be advised against.

4. Inadvisable procedures
Often times, young people make shallow, vacuous

In Italy, adolescents of Asian background, (of Chi-

requests, which doctors should turn down. Following

nese, Koreans or Philippine origins) commonly request

growing popularity in the United States18, in Italy the

blepharoplasty, or eyelid surgery, aimed at “broade-

use of botox meant to ward off facial wrinkles on the

ning” the eyes and making them look “westernized”.

forehead and elsewhere. Such treatment is not ethica-

Such practices are inadvisable too, since they may give

lly advisable, but is inappropriate, since no adolescent

rise to harmful “identity crises” in the aftermath of

has wrinkles to smoothen. Instead, it may create an

the physical alteration. The young patient may in fact

addiction, compelling the adolescents to have botu-

look in the mirror and fail to recognize his or her own

linum toxin injected their whole life. Same goes for

face, thus feeling estranged from his or her image and

fillers . Many teenage girls undergo injections of such

ultimately reject it. Moreover, such procedures are irre-

products aimed at getting rid of minor fine lines and

versible.

19

facial wrinkles. They are considered to be “minor” pro-

Another surgical procedure has been in increasingly

cedures, but may turn out pointless, and even harmful.

high demand: hymenorrhaphy, or hymen reconstruc-

Filler injections have many unwanted side effects, such

tion for the purpose of restoring virginity20. Performing

as herpes labialis, autoimmune diseases, ongoing the-

such a procedure poses ethical and moral issues, due

rapies with retinoids which make the skin sensitive.

to the consequences it may entail especially in cultural

Besides, doctors need to take into account whether the

backgrounds where “virginity” is considered to be a

teenage patient has undergone previous operations,

value, in addition to an absolute requirement in order

since there may be incompatibility between cosmetic

to get married. In Islamic culture, virginity of the pros-

synthesis products which cannot be used in the same

pective bride is necessary not only to avoid rejection

location.

from the husband, but also the definitive disowning

Patients often ignore exactly what kind of substance

on the part of the woman’s family. Obviously, in ca-

they have been injected with. Therefore, it is necessary

ses of hymen reconstruction, the marriage would be

to make withdrawals and have the substances analy-

based on falsehood21. Moreover, there are no statistic-

zed in a laboratory in order to figure out exactly what

epidemiologic data as to possible complications, sideeffects, duration, etc20. Therefore, further issues arise
as to the risk-benefit ratio: a key clinical requirement

17 Al-Talib, H.; Al-Khateeb, A.; Hameed, A.; Murugaiah,
C. “Efficacy and safety of superficial chemical peeling in treatment of active acne vulgaris”.Anais Brasileiros de Dermatologia.
2017;92(2):212-216.
18 American young adults in 2014 underwent botulinum
infiltrations of 12.000 doses, the 2% more than in 2008. <http://
www.fondazionepsicologi.it/wp-content/uploads/2016/12/9-MarzoIl-Compleanno-Di-Barbie-Un-Modello-Femminile-A-Rischio.pdf>.
[Consulted: 12/07/2017]
19 Marinelli, E.; Montanari Vergallo, G.; Reale, G.; di Luca, A.;
Catarinozzi, I.; Napoletano, S.; Zaami, S. “The role of fillers in aesthetic medicine: medico-legal aspects”. European Review for Medical and Pharmacological Sciences. 2016;20(22):4628-4634.

in establishing the appropriateness of any given procedure. Many moral implications pressure parents into requesting corrective surgery for their children born with
Down Syndrome, for the purpose of altering the facial
20 .American College of obstetricians and Gynecologist. “ Vaginal rejuvenation and cosmetic vaginal procedures”. 2007;110:737–8
21 Ricci, G.; Fedeli, P. “La chirurgia estetica tra percezione sociale e modello etico-deontologico”. Difesa sociale. 2004:2, 115-132.
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features typically associated with trisomy 21. Such sur-

may cause anxiety, depression, low self-esteem and so-

gical operations are unacceptable, because they are

cial exclusion and may reverberate negatively from the

solely based on the will of the parents, is physically

psychological and emotional standpoints, possibly com-

demanding in terms of pain, and there is no guarantee

promising mental health27.

to achieved the desired outcome22.

In severe cases, surgery might be necessary to co-

In fact, altering facial features does not avoid or

rrect these flaws, but scrupulous and clear-thinking sur-

reduce the risk of marginalization for disabled indivi-

geons should try to convince the parents to postpone

duals, since the issues that Down Syndrome children

any operation until the adolescent’s

face will not go away thanks to the facial alterations.

development is complete28. In order to safeguard
the health of adolescents, Italian lawmakers have put
in place a ban on mammaplasty plastic surgery for un-

5. Augmentation and reduction mammaplasty
plastic surgery

derage girls, through Law 87, 5th June 201229. Said law

A survey conducted in Italy by SWG has shown

limits breast surgery to those cases in which there is a

that 14% of sixteen-year-olds would like to increase

documented medical condition or in cases of conge-

the size of their breasts, sometimes to a dispropor-

nital malformations. The presence of such malforma-

tionate, unwarranted degree which may give rise to

tions must be certified by a doctor within the national

overall complications such as postural or respiratory

health care system or in a public hospital30. The priority

alterations23,24. It is documented how pubescent girls

is to avoid surgery being performed on girls whose

(aged 12-17) mammary glands may be asymmetrical,

development is still incomplete. In fact, at that junctu-

whether large or small. That may cause uneasiness in

re, breasts may change naturally, thus making the girl

the girl who requests breast surgery. It is certainly pos-

perceive her body image differently and change her

sible o intervene in cases of gigantomastia to perform

psychological approach towards the choice of under-

reduction mammaplasty plastic surgery, but only for

going surgery at all.

those cases where functional implications exist. In fact,

6. Information in cosmetic treatments for
adolescents

frequently gigantomastia causes cervical joint disease, neck and back pain, headaches, poor posture and,
in severe cases, scoliosis25. Boys may also experience

It is well known that exhaustive, thorough informa-

the enlargement of mammary glands, caused by an

tion must be provided by doctors prior to any surgical

increase in localized fat deposits and the relaxation

operation; the information must include every aspect

of pectoral muscles. Such an anomaly usually reverses

associated with the procedure: risks, benefits, possi-

itself within a few years, thanks to tissue atrophy26.

ble complications31. That holds valid and is especially

Two American studies have shown these physical flaws
27 Figueroa-Haas, C. “Psychological issues associated with
breast augmentation”. 2009 ; 30: 377-382.
28 Greydanus, D.E.; Matytsina, L.; Gains, M. “Breast disorders
in children and adolescents”. Primary Care. 2006;33(2):455-502.
29 Law n. 86 – 5th June 2012. “Istituzione del registro nazionale
e dei registri regionali degli impianti protesici mammari, obblighi
informativi alle pazienti, nonché divieto di intervento di plastica
mammaria alle persone minori”. Gazzetta Ufficiale n. 148 del 276-2012.
<http://www.gazzettaufficiale.it/gunewsletter/dettaglio.
jsp?service=1&datagu=2012-06>. [Consulted: 10/07/2012]
30 Law n.148 - 27th June 2012 “ mandates setting up a nationwide registry and regional ones for breast prosthesis intended to
make sure all implants meet the required quality standards and
ensure proper law enforcement”.
31 Nejadsarvari, N.; Ebrahimi, A. “Different aspects of informed consent in aesthetic surgeries”. World Journal of Plastic
Surgery. 2014;3 (2):81-86.

22 Abbate, B. “La chirurgia plastica estetica nei bambini con
sindrome di Down: aspetti tecnici ed etici”. . 2010; 62, 6, 589-593.
23 Ellart, J.; François, C.; Calibre, C.; Guerreschi P.; DuquennoyMartinot, V. “Breast asymmetry of the teenager and the young
adult. Stability of the result in time. About 144 patients”. . 2016:61
(5) 665-679.
24 “Mastoplastica additiva: Per le minorenni è un sogno rimandato”.
<http://www.pallaoro.it/mastoplastica-additiva-minorenni.html>. [Consulted: 10/07/2017]
25 Koltz, P.F.; Sbitany, H.; Myers, R.P.; Shaw, R.B.; Patel, N.; Girotto, A.J. “Reduction mammaplasty in the adolescent female: the
URMC experience”. Surgery. 2011; 9 (3): 229-232.
26 Nuzzi, L.C.; Cerrato, F.E.; Erickson, C.R.; Webb, M.L.; Rosen,
H.; Walsh, E.M.; Di Vasta, A.D.; Greene, A.K.; Labow, B.I. “Psychosocial impact of adolescent gynecomastia: a prospective case-control
study”. Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery. 2013; 131(4): 890-896.
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true with regards to cosmetic surgery. In fact, in most

me may not live up to expectations. Furthermore, phy-

cases, the adolescent patients who request cosmetic

sicians ought to verify whether, and to what extent,

surgical treatment are healthy individuals who choose

their patients have grasped the information provided

to undergo surgery, without any urgency, only meant

to them36.

to correct a physical flaw. For that reason, “doctors

Informed consent ought to be signed following two

are required to estimate the statistical likelihood of

distinct stages of talks devised to lay out all relevant

any intervention bringing about real physical improve-

information: firstly a standardized one, irrespective of

ment, since that is the only way in which a patient can

any particular intervention and regulated at a national

make a truly informed decision whether to agree to

level by scientific societies; secondly, a personalized,

undergo the cosmetic procedure or not ”. We firmly

patient-centered approach designed to meet individual

believe that the provision of information is the most

needs and issues arising from any given procedure.

critical stage in term of laying the groundwork for a

Plastic surgeons may well resort to technology in order

good relationship with patients. The contents of all

to gain a more thoroughly informed consent, using for

information provided is key in order to get through

instance the wide array of affordable and easy-to-use

to the minor patient the very nature of the procedure

photo-editing software available, in order to simulate

about to be carried out, the difficulties involved, any

the desirable outcomes and possible unwanted side-

complications that might possibly arise from the use

effects, even of the esthetic kind (scars and whatnot),

of materials and prosthetics (as in the egregious Poly

which may stem from any procedure starting from une-

Implant Prothèse scandal, involving illegally manufac-

dited pictures of their patients37.

32

tured breast implants), unforeseeable developments

For the purpose of gaining consent, doctors must

as well as the amount of pain that may stem from

outline a full picture as to the possible complications;

the procedure33. Since cosmetic surgery is not meant to

for mastoplastic surgery as well, where it is necessary to

preserve the patients’ health in itself, it is not enough

clearly describe surgical techniques that will be applied

to inform them of the possible, ordinary risks, but it is

and the extension of the scars which will probably be left.

essential to discuss any extra-ordinary hazard possibly

The survey conducted by the Italian Society of

resulting from the surgery, so that patients can make

Aesthetic Surgery along with the University “Magna

up their minds as to the pros and cons34.

Grecia” of Catanzaro has shown that 58% of the girls

Patients undoubtedly expect physical improvement

interviewed consider the information provided to them

from cosmetic surgery operations, thus doctors should

about the cosmetic surgical procedures to be lacking.

adequately disclose all relevant information pertaining

According to 4% of those surveyed, such information

to the actual likelihood to achieve the outcome ho-

is completely insufficient, whereas just a small minority

ped for by their patients. . Cosmetic surgeons need to

of them considers it exhaustive (7%) or at least suffi-

elaborate on all eventualities, however unlikely and

cient (19%) to enable them to make an informed deci-

remote, and on the possibility that the ultimate outco-

sion. 16 and 17-year-olds declare to be in favor of a law

35

meant to regulate cosmetic surgery procedures, thus
guaranteeing patients a thorough set of information as

32 Civil Court of Cassation. “Sentence n.12830 of 6th June
2014”. . 2014:1: 146-150.
33 Serna, P.M.J. “Comments on: “are there moral obligations to
cosmetic dermatology patients beyond informed consent?”. Journal
of the American Academy of Dermatology 2013 Nov; 69(5): 817.
34 Barone, M.; Cogliandro, A.; .; Tambone, V.; Persichetti, P.
“Cognitive investigation study of patients admitted for cosmetic
surgery: Information, Expectations, and consent for treatment”. Archives of Plastic Surgery, 2015: 42 (1): 46-51.
35 Bristowe, K.; Patrick, P.L. “Any questions? Clinicians’ usage
of invitations to ask questions (IAQs) in outpatient plastic surgery
consultations”. . 2014; 97 (3): 347-351.

to the risks involved (85%) or mandating that patients

36 Manson, N.; O’Neill, O. “Rethinking Informed Consent in
Bioethics”. Cambridge: Cambridge University Press. 2007.
37 Almog, D.; Sanchez Marin, C.; Proskin, H.M.; Cohen, M.J.;
Kyrkanides, S.; Malmstrom, H. “The effect of esthetic consultation
methods on acceptance of diastema-closure treatment plan: a pilot study”. Journal of the American Dental Association. 2004; 135
(7):875-81.
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sign a written statement certifying their awareness of

necessary to have more time pass between the prelimi-

the risks inherent in the surgical procedures. (84%).

nary visit, the information procedure and the ultima-

Furthermore, 79% of the girls interviewed would agree

te consent to treatment. In such a way, patients have

with a piece of legislation to enforce a ban on cosmetic

more time to decide whether to expose their health to

surgery for adolescents under 18 years of age.

possible risks for merely aesthetic purposes. That also
enables adolescents to estimate whether the wish to

An adolescent’s personality is not as steady as a fully

resort to cosmetic surgery still persists.

mature adult’s.
It is the likely that his or her choice will not be enti-

7. The doctor-adolescent-parents relationship

rely free from external pressure, conditioning and fully
aware38. Plus, priorities, convictions and tastes, even

Italian law does not allow adolescent to decide for

aesthetic ones, held as adolescents are likely to change

themselves: informed consent must be given by the

and evolve over the years. But reversing the effects of

legal guardians: the parents or other legally appointed

a cosmetic surgical procedure is often impossible and

guardian. They must always decide in the best inter-

anyway risky. That makes it all the more pressing to

est of the adolescent involved40,41. Yet the adolescent

assess the benefits which may arise from surgery not

still plays an important role in the decision-making

only in relation to the time being, but over the long

process. Adolescents don’t have a fully formed per-

term as well. Dialogue and doctor-patient counseling

sonality, need protection, but they are at the same

is imperative

time entitled to exercise their rights. Especially when

“Conversation is a way to clarify misconceptions

dealing with medical-surgical treatments, a distinction

and misunderstandings and helps patients to act with

between child and adolescent is needed, particularly

an awareness of the influences on their thinking. In

meant to highlight the position of those adolescents

other words, conversation helps not only with assessing

who have already attained autonomous capacity and

autonomy in the first instance, but also in promoting

self-determination in the growth process.

autonomy, e.g. by getting patients to engage in self-

As for the right to enjoy good health and to be free

reflection and reflection with others.”39

to decide for one’s body, the relation between parental

Besides, dialogue helps, on the one hand, to shed

authority and minors’ freedom is a dynamic one in that

light on the motives behind the choice to undergo

parental authority is gradually diminished as the child

cosmetic surgery; on the other hand, it also highlights

grows older42. In that regard, the Convention on the

the opportunities for further methods and measures -

Rights of the Child43, the European Convention on the

i.e. alternative to surgery - in order to deal with and

Exercise of Children’s Rights44, the Oviedo Convention45,

overcome the distress and unease experienced by the

and the Charter of Children’s Rights in Hospital state

individual. In addition to the clinical aspect, surgeons

that a child patient’s opinion is a determining factor

need to take into account the emotional one, that is
40 Pieranunzi, V.R.; Freitas, L.G.J. “Informed consent with children and adolescents”. . 1992;5(2):21-27.
41 Santosuosso, A. “Il consenso informato tra giustificazione
per il medico e diritto per il paziente. In: Ceccarelli, E.; Gamba, A.,
Milano 1996.
42 Mastrangelo, G.; Sellaroli, V. , Maggioli, 2014.
43 Charter of Fundamental Rights of the European Union.
2000, C 364/1. www.europarl.europa.eu/charter/pdf/text_it.pdf
[Consuled:12/07/2017]
44 European Convention on the Exercise of Children’s Rights,
enacted in Strasbourg by the Council of Europe on 25th January
1996 and ratified by Italy via law 77 from 20th March 2003. <https://
rm.coe.int/168007cdaf> [Consulted: 12/07/2017]
45 Convention on Human Rights and Biomedicine, 4th April
1997. www.iss.it/binary/coet/cont/ConvOviedo.1128329819.pdf [Consulted: 12/07/2017]

the psychological maturity and the decision-making capacity of the patient, in order to determine how much
weight his or her will should carry.
The fact that a treatment is required not for
functional reasons, but merely aesthetic ones, makes it
38 Mastrangelo, G. “Il consenso ai trattamenti sanitari su paziente minorenne: ruolo degli esercenti la potestà genitoriale, garanzia dei diritti del minore e tutela del medico”. 2010;42: 1462-1480.
39 Spriggs, M.; Gillam, L. “Body Dysmorphic Disorder: Contraindication or Ethical Justification for Female Genital Cosmetic
Surgery”. Adolescents Bioethics. 2016; 30(9):706-713.
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in relation to their age and level of maturity. The Ita-

procedures that they deem inadequate for the patient’s

lian Medical Code of Ethics (2014) asserts that “doctors

age. In fact, it is improper to surgically intervene on a

must ensure that minors have all the elements of infor-

patient in the age of development, because that would

mation needed to understand their situations, health

alter something that nature is still molding.

conditions and the planned diagnostic-therapeutic pro-

Medicine, in fact, despite its giant strides, must still

cedures in order to get them involved in the decision-

abide by the laws of biology. If a teenager requests

making process” (art. 33) and “must take into account

filler injections, doctors should turn down that request:

the opinions voiced by minor patients in every decision-

the only treatment option is prevention, a thorough

making process that directly impacts them (art. 34)46.

dermatological check-up to determine skin type and

In Italy, there are no specific age-related referen-

prescribe the appropriate cosmetics meant to slow

ces in order to acquire the capacity to express an opi-

down skin aging. Similarly, if a teenager needs to cut

nion about one’s health47. According to the National

body fat, doctors should advise against liposuction pro-

Bioethics Committee, “it is hard to imagine valid in-

cedures and recommend a healthier lifestyle instead.

formed consent or dissent before the age of 7. From

Certainly, patients should never be left alone with their

the age of 12, in the phase of adolescence, a gradually

physical or aesthetic discomfort, but rather need to

aware consent or dissent can be believed in”48.

be included in a prevention path that can lead them

If a teenager patient’s will, in real cases, turns out

to harmonic development, preserving them from any

to be sensible and mature, it is still necessary to acquire

inappropriate intervention. Along those same lines, the

parental consent, though the adolescent must consis-

National Bioethics Committee deems proper only those

tently express the wish to undergo surgery, having been

cosmetic surgical procedures carried out in the best

made fully aware of the benefits and of the limits of

interest of the teenage patient form the health and

such practices and of what to reasonably expect from

psychological balance standpoints. Conversely, surgery

the procedure49. Any possible discrepancy between the

is unacceptable when it is disproportionate, overly in-

adolescent’s will and the parents’ or legal guardian’s

vasive or pointlessly risky or inappropriate with respect

compels the doctor to at least try to solve their diffe-

to the possible benefits expected by the patient. Fun-

rences, by means of psychological counseling. At a later

damentally, the principle of proportionality needs to

stage, once the impossibility to find common ground has

be reasserted, that is the evaluation of appropriateness

been established, doctors should bring the case to the

of a given operation based on weighing possible risks

attention of the courts, unless the surgical procedure

and benefits, in relation to the psycho-physical condi-

requested by the parents may present a smaller poten-

tions of the adolescent involved, the functionality of

tial aesthetic benefit compared to the risks involved.

the organs interested by it, the expected outcomes and

In such cases, doctors must not agree to the parents’

those reasonably achievable.

request. Doctors, for instance, should refuse to carry out

The above considerations should not in any way
lead to a discounting of the role of parents. They have

46 Montanari Vergallo, G.; Busardò, F.P.; Zaami, S.; Marinelli,
E. “The static evolution of the new Italian code of medical ethics”. European Review of Medical and Pharmacological Sciences. 2016;20(3):575-80.
47 There are many legislative references allowing minors to
engage in acts extremely relevant to their legal status; in civil law,
for instance, 16-year-olds can get into marriage, acknowledge or
disown biological children; challenge one’s acknowledgement, etc...
(artt. 84-145-844-250-284 Civil Code)
48 Comitato Nazionale per la Bioetica. “Informazione e
consenso all’atto medico”. 1992. <http://bioetica.governo.it/media/170635/p10_1992_informazione-e-consenso_it.pdf> [Consulted:
12/07/2017]
49 Kölch et al., op cit. 13.

the fundamental role to protect the freedom of selfdetermination and their child’s health. On account
of their greater maturity, they may be closer to the
doctor’s vantage point. They are also those who best
know the patient, their child. Hence, theirs is a fundamental role of connection, of mediators between
doctor and patient. They can, for instance, provide doctors with useful elements in order to figure out the
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adolescent’s degree of maturity; but also help their
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